
he
lect-

.rat two gentle-
C epted as a mat.

. only element of
ftest was as to t he

MsIr. Duncan's election
.prise as it was popular-

0at the choice lay among
ell, Statiland and'Wilter.

ell was regarded as in tie
the members evidently came

conclusion that, inasmuch as
field county a ready had the eart h,would be unwise to give her the sm,.noon and stars for a watch charm.

The defeat of Mr. Yeluell wiis also a
piece of slate-breaking.
During the State fair Sligh, Thomas

and Yeldell were decided upon aL a
caucus.
r The election of these thrce vintle-
men is also a triumph fur the Alliance,
's they are all "way up" in those
charmed circles,
Thejelection wasiheld in joint assen-

bly at.1 o'clock I '"ateruaIy in ti- vall ot
the House o Reprtsentitives. 'l here
were only t.ine menibers of the two
houses absent.

TWO ON TIIE IllsTBBA LLOT.
On the first ballot Metsrs. Thomas

and Sligh were elected. Thelfollowingis the detailed vote:
For 11. It. TIuo.As.-Anderson,Brice, Ashley, Blackwell, lruce, lrea-

'eale, Breland, Duncan, H.st, Bl-n,dw'ards. Chul,r, Cox, Ellis, Cooper,tumu, Farley, D-ivis, Dendy, 1'elder,-nnis, Garris, Galy, Gunter, l1,am1il-
-n, Hammett, lhirpe-r, flenderson,ough, Johnson, Kehnnedy, Kirkland,
.incaster, Lemmon, Lesesie, Mauldin,cWhite, Alishoe, Nettles, l'a: ks, 'ear-
,r.. Perry,P'hillips, Basn, Riv4 rs, Uog-
3, Russell, Shumani, ;Siii,-tary, Skmi-
r, Smith, A, J.,Stal vf-y, Sturkit-, Sod.ath, Sullivan, Tatui, iilal,

/aughan, Watts, Whiinire, Wilborn,
S. Wolff, voodward, Thomas. You-
-ans, Senaturs Abintt, Nirlonj, Beas-

,ey, Ifigham, Brown, Diliep, Dur-
hum, Eliid, Evans, W. 1), Evans, J. (
Iluphill, McDaniel, O'D tll, Peake,
Redfearn, Stribling, Timinerinai, il-
liams, Wilson-87.
For J. A. ioni.. -Jon s, Aiidt rson

Ashley, Black%%elJ, BICae, Br.1zeale.,Bruce, Buist, Byrd, Carpenter, Ctia -d-
lelp, C(jx, Dendy, Denie, Diincam ( I
Edwaros, Egan, Estridge, Farley, Fe-
dtr, Folk, Gary,Grahami, Ginuter, ilaiml-
ilton, Ilauineett, Ilardee, Johnso
Kirkiand, Lenmon, Low ranice, llagiliMauldin (L.), MOVWhii e..Nettles, () i ver,SAs~ikt4'arman, tRast, Ivers,Shumati,
ISmith (A. J ), Smith (-J. L.), Thomas,Tindal, Vaugliat., Wilburn, WolT (.1 S ),Woodwad, Youiiams. Senators A b-
hott,13easivy, irice, Brown, I)eSchamp,fird. Vanls (W. D.), Evans (.1. 4.),Vuller, G ent, Ma)ifiwd, Me1) ,iuiei
O'Dell, Peake, Ilts-ifearn, S111a4detS
Sloan, S rait., bt ribling, 'I iiinte rman,
Williams, Vilsotn--82.
For 1). P. DUN,AN .- lerri, Bie-

.and, Bruce, Chanud l r, Covingt'on, IDunei
can, TI..C, Davis, Elder Esteidge, Fa'Iey, Foster, Hlardin, hlarvey, llarris,hlough., JeferIt s, heune-dy, Knot,ts,
Lancast er, Love, Lowrance, M aulden
L. McWhite, M ishoe, Net,tles, Patton,Roper, liowiand, Rlodgers, J. L . Smith,
Stalvey, Stut kie, Tlatumne, T1a3 Ior,VTaughan, Von Kolnitz, Waters. Se*na-tors lBarton, B-.asley, Bigham, D)e-
Shamp, Derham, Etlrd, Glenn, llazard,O'Dell, Peage, Sloan, Strait. Tlotal, 5.
For WV. 1. YELDELL-Ashley, Barry,

Bacot, Buist, Cox, Cuvington,, Cooper,Carpenter, Carrol, Crumtt, lDendy, Ed-
warde, Est ridge, Folk, Foster, Garris,Gary, Glover, Graham, llamtiton, Illam-mett, Hlardee, Hlardin, Hlaidy, liarvey,
Harper, 11111, HIydrick, Jordanj,Knotts.
Patton, Pearmuae, Phillips, htivets.
Rowland, Skithnee, Stokes. Suddat ii.
'Thomas, WVatet s, Whlitmniie, Youemans,
Senators Barton, Evans, .J. Li. Fullter,Me ore, Smythe, St ribineg, Tim merm an,
WVi:son.-62.
For E. 11. WA~LTEo--Cruein. Ellis,'Felder, Folk, Bacot, Garris, GloverGtnter, HIardlee, lHarper, Ilmughes, JTel

fries, ,Jordan, Kelly, Kenedy, Kinottskei.erd J. Li., Lestsine, Lotton, Mauni,i'g. M'uldin. Mitchell, Moses, Oliver,l'hiilips, las't, Ht hodes, Skinner, St urtk ite
per, Wat,ers, W .!j,s:., ',V, 1, Wood-ward. Senators Ruuist, liezard. .Jen
klns, May (Ihl1o, Sande-rs, Emythei-totel
For D). W. MC(LAUIN-- -AnidersoniBarry, Blackwell, Blease, Brenzeale,Carpenter, Covington, D)avis, J1. T'.

Dumncaen, 'T. C. D)uncan, Elder, EllieHlardin, Hardy, hlough, Ilydrick, Kir kland, Lotton, Mishoe, Oliver, PattouiRoper, Rowland, Russell, SingletaryStaekhouse, St alvey, Taylor, Waiitts,..S. Senators Brown, I)erhami, W. I)
Evane;, Fuller, Glen me, liedilearn--total37.
For Tr. W. STIANDtLAND--Bree-land,
gun. Harvey, Ilarris, IHenderson,
igzh,es, Kelly, K anard, Rhodes, Itus-sell, 8ingletary, Stokes, Sullivan,, Tup-

per, VonJ(oliit z, it'iamson. Sena-
tors Bruce, BJuists .Pinley, hlemphill,
Jenkins, Moore, Sanders, WV illiams--30'

E. P. JERVEY-Bacot, Hlughe-s, Lof-
ton, Sullivan, Egan, (lover, Von-
Kolnitz, Kelly, Manning, Moses, Rnocdes~Thomas, Tupper, Weston, Williams.
Senators Buist, Smythe, Sloan, liazard,
Jenkins, Moore-total 24
FOR (.. M. GALLOWAY-Jones, Itrice'Byrd, Carrol H1,1l, Jefferies, Johnson,

Graham, Kinard, Lancaster, Maegil,
Smith, A. J. W.Slie. Senators Brice,
Fhnley, Hemphill, McDaniel, Strait--

'on N. W. HIAItDiN-Love. Mitcheli,
vaan-8.
ITMAN-Mr. Fester.
THE SECOND LVHILOT1.

On the second ballot the names ofMeaszs Jervey, Galloway anid hlardin
-ere withdrawn. The result was as
liows:
Duncan 75.
Yeldeil 62.--'
4r rin 4.

land 8.
it was evid'ent that the race
gDlace lay net ween D)uncan

.1l there was an avalanche of
fromn the other candidates.

y-.31ne went over to Duncan and
- to Yeidell. asebyds-
8p. in. the jointasebydso

e City

TREE.

-ment Two Days x

ght&

0., Dec. 22.-A Cle1
o name of John W. Ke:

experience in the Indi
hich reads like adime niv

ch is undeniably true, and
more strange than many adve)

which befll people in that count
o never lived to tell the tale.
Kelly is a traveling 4alesman f.,r,

eastern carriage concern which has el
ployt-l him for many years atin vali
tris services ata highligtire. Ills dutj
take hiniall over tiheUnited States.ai
about the lirst of the pre.ent month
found himself traveling by rail in t
Indian'Territory. lie noticed that
man across the aisle was s-.rutinizli
hii very closelv, and return ing the gaof the stranger, recogniz,,d him for
old school friend and companion, Nie:.. Alutually the two men stretc
ed hatds and "shook."

1Best was dre-sed in the giiisi of
goveritinmint s'out or ranger. Kellww
livit.e<d by iest to alight fron t
rii aind st over and rough it wi

his yarty lc.r a few days. Kelly acceled, and that. ijight by a rousing can:
lite tihey told stories and smoked pip'Ilhe f ight. was perfect, arid the glatuualid itovelt V of the thing so impretiKelly that wi-' very lit.le persuastle was iliducea to on an otit,it ajoii t,le part y, te icoing one of theiI wo o r thIee days palssed when it
uan to dawn III on Kelly, much to
horror, that. instead of havmig join(party of governmintt scouts, as he h
suppose (, lie was vne ol' a parly of triwrecki rs wind town iev.spt)ileri'; In ll
(it boretr rfflians, who were even th
4-119aged ill viltt ing to w reck a tr,
al d se-k a neig!ib)otiing town. lie
t-ggt d them ill (;.d's iiat,,e to des,
1)11r t l y woidd ti-y not yield tol
eitreatIes, elt acl.tually e.Nd him w
suspivioll and intededihilo harm.

lie % as in dalwer. but he made upil 11i1t0 sooe rI ian let I lie thing
on Ie woild v;l rl t it- town authorit
at. thlie ri k el lhts lf(.
Wheti e'lly Was a young titan he h

woed< a,do %oli a i cr o Ned B8l, I
cader ot he gag. a leautttiIl yougitI, he hli re iiprocated his ;iffecti
ari CulISVI,e I tIoLucoite his wilte. ,J
arsIt llis, was -thoutt Lio dawtn% upIl i sl4# led, I o he r lover's great (d

aillr. T1e1fe had ille t hfie Wounblit, as KellY I Ined hirmsell in Il
great dange r, reverted to her, andher I-ma:u eb1:, gh Bust. to sparelit e.

T- U 'hart ol the dusperado m
touched.ye iti onto reinamecd with hild he oist rest ad ihe other. lie cosuteed his liv'etftiantis. and tie folloinig -1ii waits arraieiud: T[hey conelid to spare lei3'sbte, but would
agree t oleave hii at lioert y at the r1that lie miglit in ot11 upon tleTiherefore t e' tiel lim1 to a tree in
ra1vte :tr. left himn there wuile 11:
n" ere g ioen eDion thle-ti'r nefarious ('FrailV'r tW) dam. i.tl nights he remainliei tte tre-, :eUppiud %% it h blaikets a
liowl, biu, %%itthout lire tars to protLint I rili ihe li,iats and wild bea
I heat were liable to cole 1.loig at a

A t. last, the band jet urned. The illI y-six hours seetnd to Kel likeIany da s, but lad it not been thattI
marauders had given tile as unsafe
townsacking raiti and conteted tleselves witih wrecking the train
Would have had to remain a prisotyet alother t went v-fotir hours. Newas u111111tinltdand they started h
aross ilte coniuntry toiasen ttent o
goodt pl)0t. lIe was thanlkf ll to
cape.

A 1 ERRiFIC t- XPLOSION.

sanetecbdy 'tihreoew at iteemb ientee a St re

Itilwiia.ee Ceompare. y'e ileude,g.

hit llWA t K t.:i-:, D)t'. 28.-A boil
wats thriown lute t,he mamt hoelldinte
thu Sout,h SIde pelant, o thle Milwauk4
Str'eet lttilroad Cotu.eanyV at 3 (''c
this mior'ning'. Thee w es a tren endc
exp)tloin antd ill i etiinLte initerof Ihe huilinjg was in a blh:z. [n a ftmilnutes the fire was be)o0 .dl contr,
andit in less tiian an hour the enti
lantrt wias consumied, entailing a loss
$5 10,000.

Theli street railwaty Sotith Side pla
Include s the immiense stiorage housei
eh ctric motetors. tbe matchine sho)ps a
st,thles, In the barn were lIfty ni
mIotors and1( tnearily iali of the sumun
car's. The machmtie shiops were built
Ilast sceasone, anid it re tilled with vi
liee maeiti ry, for the rebuilding a
repairmiti ot cari'. uIn lie stables w<
aIXL,s hoerses. buct, these were goettin<
ahve. Tihe culi it' " odole10 ke bui
intg wee valiued eat $350,000(, while,,tiuti teCitself wats worti $610 000. T1nmtchiineriy is s aluedl at. fully $75,0whcile thee stor'e s of the comnlry whl
we r'e ket in thce hut'lin:te ere burn'
itnd amoutit tie -10 0(00 T1he bar
whlicht were di sat'roie were thle pr'inei]
(1e. po', of thte comtpany' aud t,he fire grea
cr'iiles( the e ' im)pan1y.

Th'le oily piriso)n who saw the bor
throwna wits Nielht Watchman Worde
IIe sa3sa thant he was standling n'aar I
miami door)tway of lie barn, in which t
mot.or' eli's wire a' (ired. There was
whiz, a fLeash aind a terrifie explosion.
camte throngah t,be maini doorway a
struck in the barn inar the entrantThe p ejecti e must have been tilled w
sonme hieghly intilammable matei'ial,hiara'l.y ten se cond(s elapsed before t
cars in the t'uildintg were in flames. TI
manage r of the c (lmpany ia convir cedi
the tru-thf'ulneses of the watchmai
sLi,'y.
A ahl cottaigi next, to the pelantthe rilway company was also wricki

A woman res!iding in the house becar
plaral3 zed, andii had to be carried outthe heouse alter it, was in flhmes.
At 3:30 o'clce:k this miorning the I

was uneit r control, lhaving beetn con in
to the building' oe 'lee Milwaukee 8t,reIlailway Company,

It, iseaid thtat Cief' Foley has receiv
an anony miousB letter declaring that I
big incendiary fires of1 the last few wee
are a part, oel a conceocted plan to dest,rthe cihy, and that t,he firebugs intendllay the town in ashes be.ore July I.Insurance compaules are instruct,their aeoats te Wrt.e nto m'ore r s
this cia,y.; Several outside insuran
companies here are alarmed by the tLrible lt-es whitch have viaLed Milwau<recently, and one or two of' thetu hateligr-aphed their agents to take no nmcrisks until a special agent, shall arriin Milwaukee to investigate the ceusethe flres and make a report to hii col
pany on the subject.

Nearly all ithe loreign ecmpanies hagiven ordere to .make smaller rIsks th:is their 'instom on all manufacturt
plants. Thus, a co;mpany which has1
to this ime been willing to take a rIof1$10,000 on cot tain kinds of' properiwill in the future reibese to carry a pohifor more than *_5,000 on same propericlal m&eeing o1 the city coun

ihe actIon toward st<endiarism, and it
rnr' jury will
mattar.

A CALIFORNIA CURIO.
nd

Chemical Properties of a Spring
le- That Makes the Hair Grow.
Ily
anThe Strange DIscovery of a Bald-Headedel, Old Man Whose Sealp Was Made to

no Produce a Generous
it' Growth.
ry

The spring is about thirteen miles
southeast of San Diego, at the head of a
little valley branching from the Swoet-

s water. Standing on the little mound out
1(of which the waters gush you can see

he Mount San Miguel to the east, to thehe southward Sweetwater lake, and off in
a the west a range of low hills which
ig just shuts ofn the view of the Pacific
ze ocean. And if you follow. the road a
1 little farther north you will find your-

self among the olive and lemon groves
of the Sweetwater and Spring valleys.

a The tiny valley is part of the old Span-
as ish "Jamacha" grant, and had passed
he through many and romantic episodes
th before it made known the powers of itspt- little spring. Underlying its soil and
p- but a few inches below the surface
es. there is an immense cement deposit,Ur highly impregnated with iron, arsenic,ed sulphur and magnesia, and it is sup-UU posed that the waters get their chemicalnd qialities by percolating through this
' cement bed and dissolving its ingredi-
)s ents.
da The first person to discover the virtue
ad of these waters, says the Chicago Inter
kil Ocean, was an old man named Jepsen,
ct, who in 1885 lived on an adjoining claim
en and carried water for doinestic pur-lin poses from this spring. iIe was then
lIV seventy-three years old, his head was
8L, perfectly bald on the crown, and what
s hair lie had was thin and scattering. In

a few weeks a thick growth of hair
started up all .over his head, and his

U0 son, who is now a merchant on K street
1es in San Diego, says that he had to cut

his father's hair many times during
ud their residence on the ranch. At the
he time they regarded this growth of hair
ng as an unaccountable phenomenon, and
on did not think of attributing it to the
ist waters of the spring until they learned
on of its effects upon other people.e4- At about the same time Charles Fitz-
I. allen, another bald man, nearly sixty

years old, was living on the ranch and
J regularly using the spring water. In

about two months' time he found a new, growth of hair covering his head, which
lie says is as soft and luxuriant as it
.was in his youthful days.

w Dr. P. C. Remondino, Dr. Thomas L.
iitIMagee and Dr. T. A. Davis, all prom-lot inent San Diego physicians and
SK members of the board of health
I. of that city, have investigat-a ed the spring and its cures and

have reported as follows to your cor-
respondeut: "The water is alkaline,ed ferruginous, sulphurretted, and arsen-
ical, and from the evidence brought be-s fore us we must acknowledge that it has

ny made hair grow on scalps where it had
been entirely lost. Of this we have had

ir- several examples on persons whom we
its have known for a numberof years and
he who, until the use of said waters, had
t1e given up all hope of ever again havingM a full head of hair."heP Most of the people in San Diego whoi known anything about this spring will
1. simply laugh and say, "Nonsense!" if

you ask them about its hair-raising
prop)erties. T1heir scepticism, however,

is based solely on broad, general prin-
eip)les, andI no ease was found in which
it wvas dlue to personal knowledge. But
a San Francisco ehemist who analyzed
the wvater mnade this report: "If there
is anything in that water to make hairI
grow a liberal application of .apollinaris

bto a bald head ought to raise a redwood
forest."

et A GALLANT AMERICAN.
ek is Intrepidity Recognised and Praised
us by a Leading Engliah Journal.
01 We recently published an account

1ofthe presentation in Bombay of a
S'medal to Lieut. IIuddleston, of the In-

re dian marine, says the London Globe,
offor "the bravest deed of a year," and
have since received particulars of an
Lequally gallant attempt to save lifeermade by the American champion long-id tistance swimmer. In the winter the
Wsteamship 'rangier, of Philadelphia,ecr had an eventful voyage from Santiago de

le Cuba, and a sad accident occurred whilery the vessel lay at Fort do France, Miar-iit tinique. The second engineer, J. Mic-re Farland, well known in Philadelphia,
u went into the water to bathe, and being

"seized with cramps gave a shriek and
e dlisappeared.As there wvere several sharks in the
civicinity, vrbd hesitated beoego-ing to his rescue, but J. 11. Johnston,
the champion long-distance swimmer,Sof Philadelphia, one of the crew of the
Tangier, jumped overboard, fully

-l~dressedl, andi for an hour continued to
ndive for the body. lHe finally rescued
bit, after a desperate conflict with two

10. of the man eaters, in which lhe had to
e use his sheath knife to ward off theireferocious attackcs. Both Johnston andathe drowned man were bitten in sev-

eral places. Mec"arlan,d wvas greatly re-
spected by his shipmates, and was

ie buried with full naval honors, the
iiFrench authorities of Miartinique send-

ieng forty officers and six sailors, in full
heuniform, to attend the funeral. 'rhohecoffin was covered wvithi wreaths from
the American and British residents.

Ponderous German Homnor.
The slowness of the German savant

3d. to comprehend the quips and turns of
ne0 American humor are traditional, butof according to Rev. Dr. Griffis a company

of them was actually put to the test

Ire by an American consul stationed in a

ed German city. The consul, to prove the,et truth of the tradition, read to them

cci ark Twain's dleclaration that "it isle not possible to raise watermelons in thehevicinity ofa theological seminary."kaThe Germans, pressed to explain theOY meaning of that, were only able to

to ply that they could not see why the
wvatermelons wvoulId not grow "If theseedls were healthy, the soil rich, andin the seminary buildings did not shade

ce the melon patch." There is the same

ir- ponderosity about German humor that

ec characteri.zes their philosophy and lit-

Ye erature. What the scalpel cannot be

eapplied to Is likely to escape them.

ol Nurned to Death.

n. NEcW YORK, Dec. 28.-William Mc-

KCenzie, a blind lad, was burned to death

ye this afternoon . Hie was an inmate of

StheNew York In.stitution for the Blind,igbut was spending the holidays with his
Pparents. During the temporary ab-
sence of his mother the boy knockedV over a lamp which set fire to his cloth-

cii SOME P'EOPLE -th ought Tillni and

'P- the Legislature were afraid to tackle

th.bwhiskey question, but they have

BIG FIRE AT ST. GEORGE'S.

leveral stores and the Postofoe Dr.

stroyed.

An extra Issue by the St. George's
gews dated December 23, says: The
nost disastrous fi e that St. George's
ias ever experienced occurred this
morning, starting at about 1 o'clock.
[t originated In the upper story of
L. A. Klauber's store, on Main St., and
was first discovered by Messrs. I. E.
Minus and E. E. Felder, who on their
way home from a party In the -intry,
Baw the flAmes burting from oi% of the

apper windows of the store. They ran
to the Methodist Church, broke in thedoor, and rang the bell to alarm the
citizens who quickly respoDded to the
call. Before anything could be done,
however, the fire had completely en-
vel)ped Klauber's building, and there
was no time to save anything, and it
was cImpletely destroyed with all its
contents. From there the fire leaped to
the old McAlbany store, rented by 11.
H. iarper, and destro.jed it.
The posteflice building on the same

I>t next caught, and was destroyed,
but all mail matter etc , had been previ-
ously iemoved, and the building itselt
nearly demolished in order to check the
flames, before It was consumed. The
McAlbany house now occupied by Mr.
W. G. Sease was In great danger, but by
persistent work It was saved. The
buildig of Mrs W. 8. Uisey occup'e I
by Dr. P. M. Judy as a drug store, was
saved by arduous and persevering work
alone, and it is woLderful that it was
saved at all. The birber's shop on
Klaubers lot was burned also, and had
there been the least wind there is no tell-
ing where t, ie fire would have ended.
I lie night was per!ectly still and even
the tiemendosis heat made no percepti-
ble breeze.
The loss is heavy Mr. L. A. Klauber

bad very recently bought and stored
several thousand dollars' worth of
clothine, and his stock of go->ds was
worth from ten to twelve tLousand dol-
lars. His total insurance, we under.
stand, is only $3,400, and scarcely any-
thing at all was saved.

Mr. Herper's stock was insured tor
*1,000. and the largt r part of it was
saved, but konsiderable damage and loss
was occasioned in its removal. There
was, we niderstan ' no insurance upon
the building.
The credit of saving Dr. Judy's store

is largely due to Alfred Mitchell, Joe
Cobb, Primus Chisolm and Jim House,
colored citizeni, who wot ked like inroes,
and stood the inteuse heat without
flinching. Messrs R. E. Minus, R. L.
Utsey, A. B. S,ret t and G. E. Way,
and others distinguished themselves in
fighting the flames, and Mr. A. Baron
Holmes, of Ctiarleston, who happ med
to be stopping at Mr. Sease's. pitcied
in and rendered most, efficient service.
The McAlhany store occupied by

Harper was, we 1believe, the oldest in
the to vn, and wa a kind of land-mirk.
For ears we have anticipated a fire in
that crowded part, of the village, and it
has at, last, come.
There is cause for thankfulness that,

it was no jorse. The least wind would
ha%e created far more destruLtioi-and
that lea -sus to say that i there had
been a fire company or hook and ladder
company of any sort, in the~town the
damage wcutd ha'.e been much less.
Trhere was -o way t,o fight the flames
but in the old1 fashioned way with wa-
ter buckets-except, s,rme hand pumps,
without which in all probabilit,y many
more buildings would have been de-
stroi ed.

Ladies as wel' as men came out to the
Ore, and worked with a will In moving
to a place of satet,y Harper's goods. Dr.
Judy's stock was all moved out, but, is
now being carriedI back. At one time it,
seemed ats If Appleby & Co's store
would go in the general c')ntlagration,
and the bo >ks were removed.
The tire is still feedling up )n torn

down fencing and d'emolished out-
houses but all danger has passed.

A flood Man's Creed.
Do not, keep the alabaster boxes of

your love and tenderne s sealed up un
tLU your triends are dead. Fill their
lives with sweetness. Speak approv-
ing, cheering words while their ears can
hear them, and. while their hearts can
be thrilled and nwde happier; the kind
things you meant to say when they are
gone, s,.y before they go. The flowers
you mieant to send for their coffias,send
t i brighten and sweeten their homes
before they leave them. If my friends
have alabaster boxe laid away, full of
fragrant perlumes of sympathy and ar-
fection. which they intend to break
over my body, I would miuch rather
they would bring them out in my weary

adtroubled nours and open them,
that I may be refreshed anid cheered
when I need them. I would rather
have a plain coffin, without a flower, a
funeral without a eulogy, than a life
without the sweetness or love and sym'-pathy. Let us learn to anoint our
friends beforehand for the burial. Post
mortem kindniess does not cheer the
burdened spirit. Flowers on the coflin
cast no fragrance backward over the
weary way.

Cieveiand's Cabrinet.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.--A Washington

special to the Recorder says: "Mrs
Cleveland has practically determined
upon four members of his Cabinet. Ac-
cording to his present intentiobs the
next Secretary of State will be Edward
J. P'helps of Vermont; the Secretary of
the Treasury will be Hon. John 0. Car-
isale of Kentucky; Wialiam RA. Morris,,nof Illinois will preside over the Interior
Department and J. Randolph Tucker
of Virginia will be Attorney General.
This information comes directly from
the President-elect, lie has made a
formal tender of only one position, that
of Secretary of the Treasur7, but he
has made up his mind that iiithe other
gentlemen will acceptthe places he has
assigned to them he will have them as
members of isQfllcialfamily.
MR. A. R. WEBB, recent'y consul of

the United States at Manilla, is said to
have had great success at Hlyderabad,
India, in obtaining contribut,ions to a
fund for the conversion of American,
to Mahommedanism. Mr. Webb was
recently converted to Islamism and he
wishes missionaries sent to the United
States. Some 3C.000' rupees have been
collected in a few weeks. Lecture
courses and Mahommedan newspapera
are to produce the desired effect.
THE attack by the Vatican upon the

Masonic Order was sharply repelled by
a prominent Sicilian, Adriano Lemmi
at a banquet in Palermo. Hie asserted
that Freemasonry had done much to
improve the moral, intellectual and
material condition of the people of the
lower classes especially, andi closed
with a fervid appeal to the 16 000,000Freemasons of the world to "enlist un-
der the banner of civilization againstthe VaU.aaan?
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r N-iON-ENTi LIFE INSURii'
ANCE COMPANY,

OF CI UINNATI,
ORGANIZED 1867.

ASETS DEC. 34 1891,.$8,003,822.04.
The: aVeragb Rate of Interest for, te

years Laa
OVER SEVEN.(7):PER CENT,

and the t

DEATH -ATE'LESSd
than three-tufti of one per cent!
The receipts from Intdtest have for twen-

ty-four years rc tlian-paid fil death lossesThe 20 anffitt payment Life Rate En-
dowment Policy combines liberal invest-
ment with safegq4ee6onat Life Rates.It is non forfeitable and incotestableaf-ter three years..

It may be exchiniged for liberal paid uppolicy after that date.
Or it will be ket-allye for as long there.

alter as the amomuitbf one annual premiumis contained In the Reserve Value of the
'Ilie Company wUii make a liberal loan

on this policy after three years, on no other
security than the policy itself.
The new 20 Ann"al t'ayment "Guaranty"Policy is a Life Polley,ipaid up. in 20 annlual

payments, with the privfle)(e to the insured
at the end of the 20 years of taking
IN CASH THlE ENTIRE RESERVE

value (amount guaranteed) and-the propoeition of dividend at that date'duetire paidpolicy.
After payments cease policy bears annualdividend payable in cash, or with which

insured may purchase additional insurancePolicy is non-forfeitable, contains extension feature, and provides for a liberaloan.
Easiest policy to sell on the market.
For further information call upon, orwrits to M. L. lION H1AM,

State Agent for South Carolina.Offlee at Columbia, 8. C.

f AGENTS WANTED.]

TO-MORROW
MAY NEVR COME

You're going to Insure tomor-

row ?,jllow do you know thero

is ever going to be a tomorrow

for you ? Insure to-day while~

you can. And don't wait be-

cause you can't afford to

take a large amount. Your

more:convenienlt season may

niever come. Besides, while

you are waiting, the cost is

growing! TIake out a policy

for something now, while you'

Canl get it. Insure in the

EQUITABLE LIFE
Its con*tract, ltsj security, its

surplus resources are not ex-

celled in the world.

W. J. RODDEY,
GENERtAL A3ENT,

ROCK HILL. S. C.
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Aeoidentli Ihos.
ANDERSON, S. D.. Dec. 28.-News wasreceived here ot the death. In Oregon,of the Rev. Marshall 0. Ligon, former.ly of this place. He was killed by an

awning falling on him, butfurther par.ticulars are not known here. He was
a son of the late 1'rof. W. J. Ligon and
was a noble young man. He went West
something over a year ago as a missionary of the Metnodist church. The
remains will be shipped here for burial,but it w ill probably be sev.eral days be.
fore they reach here.

Sixteen to be shot.
CITY OF MExico, Dec. 28.-Sixoeen

Indians who were taken prisoners in
the terrible massacre at Tamachio, in
the Western part of the State of Cbihu-
ahun, two months ago have been
brought here by a detachment of the
Mexican battalion. The prisoners will
be shot after they have been closely
questioned by the government author-
ities in this city in regard to the upris-ing in which they participated and
which has not yet been quelled.
MARYLAND may undoubtedly claim

to be a banner Cleveland State, stand-
ing in the front rank with a popular
vote larger than any with which it ever
before honored any man for public of-
tice. In 1891 Governor Brown, who
was also the People's candidate, beat
the record with a total of 108.539 votes,but Mr. Cleveland now comes in ahead
of this phenomenal vote with his 113,-
866, or 5,327 more than the popular
young Governor of the State received.
TiE decision of the Nebraska Su-

preme Court, throwing out the ClayCounty contest instituted by the Ie-
publicans, is announced. The Repub-
lican hopes of capturing the Legisla-
ture have been shattered by this de-
cision

Planos and Orgauw.
Where to buy -Pianos and ..Organ

representing the world's greatest ma-
kers. Steinway & Sons Planns, Ma-
tlushek Pianos, Mason & Hamlin Pi
anos, Sterlin Pianos, Mnson and Hlam-
lin Organs, Sterling Organs. Lowest
prices always. Easiest terms possible.All freight paid. Complete outfit free.
ive years guarantee. One price to

all. Fluare dealing, Mouey saved.
We do not ask big prices as imanydealers do, and then come down. Our

motto- One price to all and that the
1,west. We ship on lifteen days' trial
to any depot and pay freight both
wa)s if not satisfactory. Write for
illustrated catalogue. N. W. Trump,Columbia. 8. C. *

tLILD BIRTH
* C MADE EASYI
" MOTHERS' FRIEND " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the nwdical pro-
fession These ing-1-ients are com-
binedinamanne, hithertounknown

"MOT 1ERS'
-FR IND" -

WILL l)O all that is claimed foo
it AND MORE It Shortens Labor,
LessenN Pain, IDi intishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mci n t. "'mniled F R VE, :0n-
taining valuaibi tmtioaiatiots and
voluntary testiunonaws.

Sent by express onu reerIi oIf price $1.50 p'er bottle
BRADFIELD REGULAToR CO.. Atlanta Ga.

SoLD a~v AI.L i)>ntumge51f
Talbot & Sons,

ENGINES'. HOll,ERS,,

COitN AND) WIIiCEAT M11,1L,,

8A WEMILLS

WOOl) WORKiN(G

MACiiiNNERY:

CO'TTON PREfSSES

Complete eqiulpment for large and small

Glinnerles on most improved plans.

Our Thomas direct acting Steam P'ress and

Elevator system is beyond question.

The best evei ... /ented.

Talbott's Engines and Saw MIis.

Van Winkle and i,unmmus ins

V.0. BADHAM,

Unv,uujuA, 8, C.
Fehlfl.1 .

.--
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We want your
Otrade and we wil

spare no ,effort to

pleaise you. Our stock i's
very large and well selected
afrords peerless opportunity
ting. Prices lowes. TerTm

ods the Best.

k7& BARTON,
A STe wA0

rWdade n e wi

10Plece yohambe r s t ock......30

elrand forllatalogna.

Ain. rieswa Ternos.

*AND

1. . /QDOS

1.0fo .h .anoedombit
Aie P.us Ia.o Suity S, pees2.0

1IPPoAN Fiat8., Stovetor,
rgt,Lan's..Bock..... Agg.$3 (

Le Tto UT....1.00 upO,

aSOam -m- BADinSTe.


